
Air Data Solutions
Crop Stress MappingMeasure What 

Matters



Drainage Mapping



Drainage Mapping



Drainage Mapping

8 Acres with 
drainage issues = 
12% of field.



Early Emergence Mapping
April 15, 2015 - 7 days emerged



Same Cornfield 6-6-15

Flooding
Compaction

April NDVI 
Map

52 Days Emerged



Corn 6-6-15

Ground Scouting Photos



Corn 6-6-15

Proposal-
Why waste money fertilizing these 
nonproductive ares?
1. Use crop stress map to determine
variable rate prescription map.

2. Apply Nitrogen later in season with 
variable rate aerial or Y drop sidedress.
3. Satisfy NRCS with documented 
analysis for using higher N rates 
4. Maximize potential in healthy areas
5. Minimize cost in nonproductive areas.



Hybrid Comparison June 6, 2015



Why is ground truthing important

Pump WaterLate Season 
Yellowing (Low 
Fertility???)



Agronomist sampled the yellow areas 
and found the root cause was low ph.

Low Soil pH releases aluminum that ties up (chelates) phosphorus
And creates a nutrient deficiency resulting in underdeveloped roots.



Corn – May 2015

Reprocessed to 
identify ridge lines 
where top soil was 
removed.

Used data to 
develop prescription 
map for applying gin 
trash to build up 
organic matter in low 
fertility areas.

Locating low fertility caused by levelling 
ridges



Variable Rate

Crop Stress Map
Zone Map (SMS)

Prescription Map (SMS)



Variable Rate Irrigation

Precision application of fertilizer, pesticides, and herbicides through center pivot 
irrigation systems.
Remote management and monitoring of pivot thru Valley Tracker
Improved water efficiency, and timeliness of irrigation vs. flood.
Reduces labor cost.



Corn Yield Estimate

Low NDVI High NDVI



Ag Report
Regional Satellite NDVI Data showing biomass trend on a weekly basis.



Air Data Solutions



Ag Report
Coahoma County, MS – week of Jan 8, 2016 compared to 10 year average.



Air Data Solutions
Mobile App

Drop Placemarks 
at scout locations.

Record GPS 
tracks during 

scout session.

Record GIS info, 
lat/long, add 

description, and 
photos.

Take photos and 
geo locate on 
map.



VALUE

Cost: 

Appx 1 bushel of corn



28,000 Seeds / Acre

30” Rows – 1.6 ft between plants
27,000 Ears / Acre 600 Kernels / Ear = 150 Ears / Bushel 12 Row Header = 20 Feet

Sized to Scale of 1 Acre

1 Acre



VALUE



MAR APR May JUNE JULY AUG

Flight 3Flight 2Flight 1

3. Late Season (July-Aug)
A. Monitor irrigation 

effectiveness
B. Use as scouting map 

for pest and weed 
infestations

C. Burn down variable 
rate applications

D. Forecast yield 
potential

E. Insurance Claims, 
accurate zoning of 
affected acres

2. Mid-Season (May-July)
A. Determine 

effectiveness of 
applications

B. Use as scouting map 
for pest and weed 
infestations

C. Variable rate PGR for 
cotton, or pesticide 
and herbicide 
applications

D. Forecast yield 
potential

1. Early after emergence 
(Mar-Apr)
A. Plant density and 

replants
B. Use as scouting 

map for tissue and 
soil sampling

C. Determine 2nd

application of 
variable rate 
nitrogen

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Timeline graphic with pictures(Intermediate)To reproduce the picture effects  on this slide, do the following:On the Home tab, in the Slides group, click Layout, and then click Blank.On the Insert tab, in the Images group, click Picture. In the Insert Picture dialog box, select a picture and then click Insert. Select the picture. Under Picture Tools, on the Format tab, in the Size group, click the Size and Position dialog box launcher.In the Format Picture dialog box, in the Crop tab, in the Crop position section, crop the picture to the following values:Width: 9”Height: 2.65”Left: .5”Top: .5”Adjust the values in the Picture position section to properly position the picture within the cropped image.Under Picture Tools, in the Format tab, in the Size group, click Crop, click Crop to Shape, and then under Rectangles click Round Same Side Corner Rectangle (eighth option from the left).Drag the top yellow diamond adjustment handle slightly to the right to decrease the amount of rounding on the corners. Under Picture Tools, in the Format tab, in the Picture Styles group, click Picture Effects, point to Shadow, and then under Inner click Inside Center (second row, second option from the left).To reproduce the timeline effects on this slide, do the following:On the Home tab, in the Drawing group, click Rectangle. On the slide, drag to draw a rectangle.In the bottom right corner of the Drawing group, click the Format Shape dialog box launcher.In the Format Shape dialog box, do the following:In the Size tab, set the Width of the rectangle to 9”, and then set the Height to .73”In the Line Color tab, select No line.In the Fill tab, select Solid fill, and then set the following values:Color: Black, Text 1, Lighter 35% Transparency: 20%In the Shadow tab, click the button next to Presets, and then under Inner click Inside Center (second row, second option from the left). Drag the rectangle onto the bottom of the picture. Press and hold SHIFT and select the rectangle and the picture. Under Drawing Tools, on the Format tab, in the Arrange group, and then do the following: Click Align and then click Align Selected Objects. Click Align and then click Align Center.Click Align and then click Align Bottom.Click Align and then click Align to Slide.Click Align and then click Align Center. To reproduce the month labels for the timeline, do the following:On the Insert tab, in the Text group, click Text Box, and then on the slide, drag to draw the text box.Type the text you want to appear in the text box (this example uses months of the year, so you might type “JAN”), and then select the text. Format the text in the textbox using the following steps:On the Home tab, in the Font group, choose the Gill Sans MT Condensed font and a font size of 18.Click the arrow next to Font Color, and then under Theme Colors click White, Background 1, Darker 35% (fifth row, first option from the left). In the Paragraph group, click Center.Select the text box. On the Home tab, in the Clipboard group, click the arrow under Copy, and then click Duplicate. Repeat the process until there is a total of six text boxes. On the slide, drag the text boxes onto the rectangle to form a row. Press and hold CTRL and select all six text boxes and the rectangle.Under Drawing Tools, on the Format tab, in the Arrange group, do the following:Click Align, and then click Align Selected Objects.Click Align, and then click Align Middle. Press and hold CTRL and cancel the selection of the rectangle, keeping the text boxes selected. Under Drawing Tools, on the Format tab, in the Arrange group, do the following:Click Align, and then click Align to Slide.Click Align, and then click Distribute Horizontally. To change the text in the duplicate text boxes, click in each text box and edit the text (this example uses months of the year).To change the color of a text box, select the text in the text box, and then on the Home tab, in the Font group, click the arrow next to Font Color, and then under Theme Colors click White, Background 1 (first row, first option from the left). To reproduce the vertical line with text effects on this slide, do the following:On the Home tab, in the Drawing group, click Line, and then, in the slide, draw a line.On the Home tab, in the drawing group, click the Format Shape dialog box launcher.In the Format Shape dialog box, in the Size tab, under Size and rotate, set the following values:Height: 1.2”Width: 0”Rotation: 0˚Also in the Format Shape dialog box, in the Line Style tab, set the Width to .75 pt and then, under Arrow settings, set the following values:Begin type: Oval Arrow (second row, third option from the left).Begin size: Arrow L Size 1 (first row, first option from the left).End type: Oval Arrow (second row, third option from the left).End size: Arrow R Size 1 (first row, first option from the left).Also in the Format Shape dialog box, in the Line Color tab, select Solid line, and then set the Color option  to White, Background 1, Darker 25% (fourth row, first option from the left).Close the Format Shape dialog box.On the Home tab, in the Clipboard group, click the arrow under Copy, and then click Duplicate. Select the duplicate line. Under Drawing Tools, on the Format tab, in the Size group, in the Shape Height box, enter 2.6”.Press and hold SHIFT and select both lines. On the Format tab, in the Arrange group, do the following:Click Align, and then click Align Selected Objects.Click Align, and then click Align Center.Click Align, and then click Align Top.Drag both lines together on the slide to position them under one of the timeline month labels. Press and hold SHIFT and select both lines and the text box they are under. On the Format tab, in the Arrange group, do the following:Click Align, and then click Align Selected Objects.Click Align, and then click Align Center.Create the subtext boxes:On the Insert tab, in the Text group, click Text Box, and then on the slide, drag to draw the text box.Type the text you want to appear in the text box, and then select the text. Format the text in the textbox using the following steps:On the Home tab, in the Font group, choose the Gill Sans MT font and a font size of 20.Click the arrow next to Font Color, and then under Theme Colors click White, Background 1 (first row, first option from the left). In the Paragraph group, click Align Text Left.On the Home tab, in the Paragraph group, click Align Text Left to align the text left in the text box.On the slide, drag the text box to position it to the right of the vertical line. To reproduce the background on this slide, do the following:Right-click the slide background area, and then click Format Background. In the Format Background dialog box, click Fill in the left pane, select Gradient fill in the Fill pane, and then set the following values:Type: LinearDirection: Linear Down (first row, second option from the left).Angle: 90˚Under Gradient stops, click Add or Remove until two stops appear on the slider.Also under Gradient stops, customize the gradient stops that you added as follows:Select the first stop, and then set the following values:Position: 50%Color: Black, Text 1 (first row, second option from the left).Select the second stop, and then set the following values:Position: 99%.Color: Black, Text 1, Lighter 35% (third row, second option from the left).



Air Data Solutions

318-471-2456
don@airdatasolutions.com
www.airdatasolutions.com

http://www.airdatasolutions.com/
http://www.airdatasolutions.com/
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